
FLENDISH1 SUFFERING
is often caused by sortes, ulcrsauc
'anc''rs, that eat away your skin
Win. B3edoll., of Flat Rock, Mich.
says: "I have nused BUCKLEN't
ARNICA. SALVE, for Ulcers, Sorer
and Caucers. It is the best heal
intg dressing I over found." Soot
hen and heals cuts, burns ant
scalds. 25c at T. J. Labbe drug
stte; guaranteed.

CHIT-CHAT.

Ella again made an fforlt to. obtain i
better understanding of tile "race HUi
ride" question, and was nott ilncliaedt
let the silence of Mr. Trump deter hei
front further attempts. I see said she
that one writer speaks quite often o
"aenforced motherhood", Lady Dilie b,
natme. What doome she mean by that
receiving no reply she kept on talkini
as follows: I do not know how womer
can he forced to beconme mothers, I no
tice that when peopple get married, th,
wives becomne mothers, but I don't un
derstand who forces thlem. This sane
writer speaks of "overproduction of chil
dren". I do not know how she wouli
prevent that, unless we drown the ba
bles as we somnetitesf do kittens amn
puppies. What does Lady Di)ie meal
when she speaks of women as "weiglhe

wn under the weight of barbarian
d a book of fables". Mrs. Trump;

have read the article to which you re
ter; the writer refers to the existence o
customs that originated and were it
use lt the distant past, and claims tha
woe, want, misery and crime are tit
heirs of that coudition of society broughi
about by the "weight of barbarism ant
the book of foblee", but contends that :
better day hban come for women, ant
among the good things enjoyed is thr
abolishment of "enforced motherhood"
She alludes to the Bible when she speal

f "'the book of fables". Ella; she mua
be a uad woman to speak of the Bible ii
that way. Where dies the suicide bust
none come In? there must be some kill
lug or dying somewhere. Mrs. Trump
I do not wish to pursue the subject ans
turther; prefer to leave the discussiot
of it to "short-haired" womeu and "lono
haired" men. Ella; You have just use
an expresuion I do not understand. Mrs
Trump; "short haired" as applied to we.
men in an expression of brevity to de-

cribe tlhose with masculine tastes, wh,
are lacking in some of the feminine at-
tractioas, such as modesty, gentleness
amiability and the gracesof manner and
propriety of speech-.-n fact destitute oi
true refilement. "Long haired", as ap-
plied to men includes those with pecon
liar ideas, with eccentricities of eharae-
ter that bespeak mental weakness and
vitiated tastes. Mrs. Trump and Ella
were left to themselves, and we do not
know whether the latter succeeded in
getting any additional laformation on
the subject of "race suicide," but we are
under the impression that Ella knows
more about the subject than she pre-
tends; am sure she will continue her in-
vestigations until her curlosity is satis-
bed, for the mement we attempt to keep
from the inquiring minds of youth in-
formation or knowledge sought, that
moment begins the determination to ob-
tain the object of pursuit. Truths of
value that are scattered about us, easily
obtained, do not seem to interest the
young, but as soon as there is a sem-
blance of secrecy surrounding them the
desire to know takes root and investiga-
tion I-wgins. knowledge obtained by vo-
luntary efforte is much more lastint•g
than that which comes to us without a
struggle on our part.

Mrs. Ananu 8uow andt Julia Tray were
lnterestel listeners to the talk ou "race
suidite" between Mrs. Trump and Ella,
but they took no part il thite disculssion.
Mrs. Snow being a reserved lady with no
taste for argument and seeilrng that Mrs.
Trump did uot want to make known to
Ella all tire phapes of that much dis-
cussed topic, selected the role of liste-
nor; and Julia. witneesing the failure of
Ella in her eforts to brlrng out all that
the subject embraced had no desire to
follow her footprints In that direction of
lnqulry. When LMrm. Trump and Ella
left Mrs. Snow started the subject on a
different basls from the one laid by tite
president. Miss Julia being a woman
of more advanced years tlhan Ella -ha-
ving arrived at an age when a full alid
ezlraustive discussion of "race suicide"
was itl no tdanger of putting in her head
Informatlon atd idea. that ashoull rnot
go there; and again, Mrs. Snow was re-
lievedl of the embdrrassmeut that sur-
rounded Mr. Trtump. for she treated the
subject under discussion from a different
staudpoint of that selected by the Presi-
dent; she hald no occasion to refer to the
diminished size of American farmilies?
"Child culture" "enforced notherhlood."
"the dignlulty of motherhood," "the bur-
dens and blessings of motherhood" sutd

7 whether two. three or a dosen children bud should countitute a family group. Ju- t

lia! are there any who would limit the 1
o. size of a family? I

i., Mrs. Snow! Yes; Lady Dixie is one l
u's of themi. Jollha; how would she do it?

.es Mrs. Snow; I have already told you more I

_ than Mrs. Trump would tell Ella; you
will have to read Lady Dixie's letter if
you wish to knew more regardlng her o

ucd views. I have been reading Margaret u
g- Sangeter's letter which treats of "race

suicide", but, as you have been told, o
-handles it from a different view of the
one selected by President Roosevelt and
Lady Dixie. She thinlks our greatest

a danger lies in a rinous desire for
wealth; that our standards of honor and

u honesty are lowered by considering
icr riches as the only object worthy of pur-

he, suit; that rich men's some are educated e
in such a way as to make them ineapa- p
bles, globe trotters and spendthrifts;at? that the daughters of rich men are

trained in social graces to be neglect ofg the domestic aecomplishments; the fall

on easy prey to foreign adventurers with

a high sounding title who wisb to re-
e plenish wasted fortunes. They sip wine
and cordials as if they never heard of e

il- temperance; they play eards day and
ud night as if time was given to squander
to the detriment of health. Our sanita-
ad riume are being filled with young men
broken down with nervous exhaustion
in their haste to get rich. These areSbut a few of the evils enumerated by
B this writer, whleh affeet society, and E
re- which constitute "rase suicide".

f Julia! how would she deal with this

In condition of things?
Mrs. Snow! by arousing an eterwhelm.3se lug sentiment in favor of purity and

bt honesty. Julia; where can that seuti- s

d met be aroused? Mrs. Snow; only in lf
a the home. she says, by those who love b

nd their country and fear God. Julia;
hLe Since so few love their country and tear

d". God to the extent of relinguishing their A

ak pleasures, and vices there seems little
t ance for improvement from that

in source. Vice, and luxury. have so manysl- votaries and pride. jealously, envy, and

II- maliee are so conspicuous in high places
the prospect of working a wholesome re-
form where the obstacles are so great, is

y not favorable. Men and women will
continue to gratify their desires and ap-
Setites as they have done and are doing,
I trusting that public sentiment willre change to keep in touch with the chang-

I ng conditions that are gradually, but

ho Imperceptibly taking place. This is the
way Time has dealt with as sinae erem-
t tion; although things may be growing
d worse we flatter ourselves that they are

of getting better. What is eaondemned to-
day may be applauded to-aorrow. There

d. are men ou our generation eatalogued to
- demons by perso then living, yet ea-

d nonised as saints by those same persons
before the expiratioe of tist generation;
this is creditable to the heart, but not to

in the judgment. The day will come, IDr presume, when old John Brown will be
hre honored even by the South as a deludedo, Saint. Self delusion may sometimes be

a comfortable state, but time often
n. brings a rough awakening. Providences_ or God, whatever power we chboose to call

ep it is kind in enabling aus to bear heayy

a- burdens, but we have no right to expectat that our capacity for endurance will last
b. forever. A long reign of vice, luxury

of and pride, supported by unlimited wealth

will surely wreck the happlones at somehe time, in some way of thase who live in

u-them.

he to be cotionueda- They Appeal to Our Sympathies.
o- The bilious and dyspeptic are constant

ig suffrers and appeal to our synmpathies.

a There Is not one of them, however, who
may uot be bought back to health anodre happiness by the use of Chamberlaiu's 'e

e Stomach and Liver Tablets. Thee ta-
a. blets invigorate the stomach sad liver

a. and streiithettn the digestion. They al-
o so regulate the bowels.

a For sale by T. J. Labbe.

S Constable Sale. Ta
- Al

No.905. to
o Jean iPomee vs Ashman Taylor,

If-- a State of Louisiana, Parilsh of St. Martin,a 

--

e 5th Justice's Court; .

- By virtue of a writ of Fierti Fareias
Sistsued by A. A. lDupre Justice of tIhe

Peace of the fifth ward of the Parish of
I St. Martih, in favor of Jean liomec, alid
gt aailist Ashnian Taylor, to meIns directed,

- I will at II o'leoek a. m. oo the

9th day of the month of Sept,

A. L). 1905,

at the ofice of said Justice of the Peace,
in the fifth ward of said parish, offer for
sale at pullic auction for Cash,. to the I
higiesLt bidder the following dtescriled
property to-wit: All the right and ti- (
tle of Ashlman Taylor, in the 'state of roe

blideesaqed brother George Taylor, on
that certain tract of lald situatei'd uI the
fifth waitn of the parish of St. Martin,
La.. with the improvements thereto te-
lotingings. containingl Sevrenty eight an -

perticial arpeiats mlore or less bonidlledl

North by land of Salll WashingtonI. South
by William Ward, East by Mrs. Laura
Smith, West l.y Bayou Techle. Seizedl by
me as thle roperty of Ashmaaln " Taylor,.
uuder said writ of Fiori l'acrias.

Parish of St. Martin, La.. ithis 7th day
of the tmoith of July A. I. !905.

A. II. GUILBK AU.
Coni•iable 5th Ward. St. Martin, La.

NOTHING UN TIHE MARKET EQUAl. TO
CIIAMHMIE AIN'S C(OLI'. ('CHOLERA
AND DIARIBHl)EA RHEMEDY.

This fact is well knaown to druggists
everywhere, and Dine out of tell will
give their customers this preparation
when the beet is asked for. Mr. Ohie
Witner. a prominenit druggist of Joplin,
Mo.. in a circular to his customers, says:
"There is nothiug on the luarkrt in the
way of patent uedicinuk which equals
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera anid Dliarr-
hoes Remedy for hIwels complainlts. We
sell and recommend this preparation.'"
For sale by T. J. Labbe.

DELCAMBRE'S
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

I)EIA'AMtiRE, LA.

BOOK - KEEPINC, BANKINC,

SHORTHAND, COMMERCIAL
LAW, TYPEWRITINC, EFC...

No vacation, enter any timne. School

six days in the week. Night School
free. Five month scholarship and

board only $95,00. Write for cata-
lague to A. M. Delcambre,
April s. President.

HOTIL DENHCHAUD,
Corner 0arondelet and Perdido Streets.

NEW ORLEANS.

American & European Plan.
OENTRALLY LOCATED

All Modern Improvements.
RATE8 MODERATE.

J UTIN F. DENECHAUD. PROPRIETOR.

KILL TH COUCH
AND CURE mru LUNGSD Dr. ng's
New Discovery

•OlSUMPTION Price
FOR I N simi* 50., 1.00oR LDS Free Trial.
Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB.
LES, or MONEY BAC.O

4"?4V
soUi, coOI.J 3o a the Lealde sad

HI h re Grden averabeo. Uo a ws-
IwaLe, lractlcal, whlirble a Wle.Popular and Seucceal fu ol. -It

ordur. E. W. Groa e's sigcrature is ot .

1n50cr. and St maoaphesereonmmyad d

jale Laxative Bromo Quiarine Thbletn.5 cnts. each box. EXPERIENCE

SInrk't, lonths. bhlrDgbuser
CO & Co."' r- NHew Yorkc.

At yonur Oats, Bran, Corn and HaymU Blenavenu's. Free delivery.
xii Blenvenu's. Freedelivery.

For Sale.800 arpents.
(lawsreace Plastatloe ear reIteery)

In lots of 410 arpents. l4=
cash balance easy terms.

address

ROBERT MARTIN,
St. Martin vile, L•a'

Do you ever think
how sale your money is in a
bank? It has every possible
protection against fire and theft
The money that you carry
about with you or that you
leave at home is not safe.

Open an account to-day.
$l,oo starts you. We pay 3
per cent interest,

CALL AND GET A STEEL BANK.

Bank of St. Martinville.

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO
(nxcoaroutraD)

Long distance lines and telephones of
this Cpmpany enable you to talk almost
anyw bre in Southern Indiana, Southern
Illinois, Kentdcky, Tennessee, Mississippi
and Louisiana. We can put you in quick
and satisfactory communication with the
people of this great section of the country.
We solicit your patronage. Rates reason-
able. Equipments and facilities unsur-
passed.

JAMES K. CALDWELL, LELAND HUME, T. D. Wag.,
rmeident a Gn'l IManager. Bec'y & Ai't Gem'I Mga emm -

IF YOU WANT FIRST CLASS W

. OO TO TE .-

CENTRAL BARBER S$0
STRICTLY UP-TO-DATB.

HI.AMPO,-, .- 25-E
SEA VOAM ---.--- IS-
HAIKIUTANYSTYLE - 215(I
SHAVING -- - -------- E
HAIR BINGEING . - - SE15K

Abh WORK QUARRRfITEH

J.JULE&FRilcO
ST. MARTINVILLE, LA.

CHARLES GUIRARD,

AI ~A•ERY
rAKES BEST BREAD WITH BEST FLOUR

LB' Orders received for any kind of Bread.
BREAD DELIVERED AT RESIDENCE

SEND IN YOUR ORDER & GET THE BEST.

SOUTHEIRN PACIFIC
"le York-lNe Orelus Stelaship Line"

BW I NEW ORLEANS and NEW YORK
8tLeamer sails fr-m New Orleanso every Wednesdayr at 12.00 noon

.New York every Wednedy at 12,00 noon.

"lew Orleuas-Hna Steamship Ile'"

W NNEW ORLEANS AND HAVYANA
Steamer saile from New Orleans every aturdry at 2.00 p. m.

Havana every Toesday at 4,00 p. m.

"Sunset Express," between lew Orlesas and S Fraisco
leave, New Orleans daily at II .:Sa. m. Leaves san FrancIsco daily at 545 p. m.
C(AlRIFI PULLMAN IRAWINI R(K)M IEEPERS, TOURITCr SLEEPERB.8COMBINATION LIBRARY. HUPFFrTT AND OIBERVATION CARN, DINNING
('AR. CHAIR (CARS, OIL BURNING IA~O(COMOTIVV FROI NEW )RREANS

TO SAN FRANCISCO
INQUIRE OFA ANT SOUtHaE rA(CIrre A OENT Fn A.1. INo AON.

F. E. BATI'ijs. (. p. A.. M. L. L. W. R. H, NEW ORLEANS
D. P. srTURS, Division Freig|,t & I' iesn.Ir Agent, Lafayette. IA.


